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Key Largo Boat Parade
December 13

Use of Theme, Most Colorful,
The waters of Blackwater
Most Original, Best Business,
Sound will be shimmering with
Best Boat Under 25’ and Best
color as the annual Key Largo
Boat Over 25’. There is no
Boat Parade sets sail on Dec.
entry fee to join the parade, all
13th at 7:30 PM. ‘Groovin’ in
entries receive a fabulous ditty
the 60’s” is this years theme.
bag and win great raffle prizes
We thought this would be a
at the Captains Party on Friday
popular, fun theme and once
evening the 12th.
again we expect
In addition every
this to be the
entry except the
best parade
Key
Largo
overall winner
ever, with even
Boat
Parade
will qualify for a
more boats and
$500 cash
as many
“Groovin’ in the 60’s” drawing. The
participants as
winner will be
possible” said
Blackwater Sounds
picked at random
Sue Finney,
at the awards
event
December 13, 2008 party after the
coordinator.
parade.
“The parade
starts at 7:30 p.m.
There is no
route will be to
entry fee to join
the north” said
the parade “All
Robert Stoky,
we ask is that the captains
parade committee member.
have a VHF radio, the proper
“The boats will line up at the
safety gear, and a bunch of
headpin to Dusenbury Creek
holiday spirit,” said Finney.
and then will continue north
Boats should sign up as soon
along the shoreline to the tip
as possible. To register your
of Stillwright Point ,” said
boat or for more information,
Stoky “This way all of the
call Robert Stoky at (305) 451people who live south of the
4502; or Sue Finney at (305)
Marriott see the parade from
394-3736 or go to
the shore,” said Stoky.
www.keylargoboatparade.com.
There is $1500 in cash and
awards for Best in Parade, Best
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Business Spotlight

Printing Plus

aboard as the press operator,
Printing Plus is the only
after retiring from a career in
printer in town with in-house
air conditioning. Between the
facilities for printing and
binding. Located in Key Largo at two, they have an abundance of
knowledge and experience in
mile marker 99 in Cedar
the printing industry and can
Towers (across from NAPA),
this locally owned and operated help you tackle any job.
The shop’s hours of
shop has been serving the
operation are
Upper Keys
Monday
since 1997.
Printing Plus alone has out
Friday 9 am to
The owners
survived all other local
5 pm. They can
are Cathy and
printers.
do anything from
T.C. Johnson, and
letterhead to NCR
it was initially
business forms and
Cathy’s idea to open
preparations for
her own shop, having
direct mailings. They
worked in the printing
also do t-shirts industry since 1987.
transfers, silkscreen
At that time there
and
embroidery; copy
were several printers
jobs, rubberstamps
already in town, but
and more.
Printing Plus alone has
To ask about your printing
survived all of them and is
needs stop in and see
now the only in-house
them or give them a call at
printer from Homestead to
305-451-4414.
Long Key.
Cathy’s husband T.C. came

